
twlco ; otioo for asnautt and battery ; ho
In now under $.100 Imtl to answer a ohargo :
hi) nnlil tin had Ijccn In jail llvo hundroil
Union, but cmiue! fordofimso said they
woio not imiitlrliu; how often ho wont
thoto to sen lile f i Hindu ; witness said ho
lmd liocn them twlco an n t'onvlot ; lie lmd
born n member of the Now Brunswick
pollen foroo mid wan discharged. Witness
thought lilt ulnujotcr would compare
favorably with wltnpniiH for tlefunno.

t'nrrriit tnudiirm.
Tim tavern license of Urlsbln BUIIos, el

Hart township, waa trunsforrcd to
Btoplirwi IllcsUnd,

UOI.linilllA IS i:vm.

I'rnin Our ItrisuUr UwrntpiMiiUiit.
rJavornl oases of diphtheria have frlghtou-o- d

i nrotita.
Tlio relief nfsoolallon mnt yesterday In

Its room In (lioopt-rr- t house.
Thin morning the p.ivotnouta woio Blip, or

jiory with the ice which unvoted tlirm. Is

Top spinning for the rustless small boy
In over, mid now ho looks wistfully for
wnrd to mnrhlo Unto.

liastrr reus el woiidtoiiM colors too now
exulbitic i tli- - windows or places whore a
the dyes for eggs nto kept for sale. lie

Quito a uuintior of properties In this
place will be offered for Halo this spring.
Tho sales of koiiio nro already ndvor-tliic-

Evury ji'iw tlio gntuo In tbU part of the
oouiity 'nfWH tnoro fcaroe. Very lltllo
rewarded npi'tismi'ti during the past win-te- r.

Person Mlioltlng chances nod votes for
nrtlo'os It- h disposed of nt tlio apprmoh-lu- g

OoIumbU llio company fair have tnado el
their appearance. on

Several persons wcro insulted hore yes.
tetday by an impudent book ORont whou to
they refused to puichuso his buoks, Ito
Is a proper mlijoet for ntrcst.

Tho salmon will soon be making tliolr
nppcntntioo in the watuia below the dam.
but the flsliniiiion stand n poor oliauco of

nttliiK any, Itli nil this ice covering the
river.

.Tohr. Dean fainted yesterday from the
offeotsof a Htabin the hand whloh ho

wlnlo U9lnH' fouolng foils, the
button on the oiul el 0110 whloh had

dotaohrd, leaving the ragged end
exposed.

Two women Imlulgod in a rogul.tr flitlo
cnootintcr on Huliio avenue, yustorday,
and succeeded in h'lrrlng up the ontire
neighborhood by tlio nuliio whloh they
mudo. It in understood that a lawsuit will
grow out of tlio iltsgtncoful affair. I

Thoro Is now cixhibltod in the First
National b.mk a line woodout of Dead
wood, Dakota territory. It (nvnouU to
view a clicrrlcas looking landscape, with a
scattered array of houses forming the con.
tral point of iutetu.it, ami this Is Dead
wood.

rcriniiHl nnd Kellsl'um.
A number of young Indies will glvo a n

dance in Vigilant hall on the etonlng of
Narch 18' h.

Sir. Charles Uoity, late n guest of Mr.
Jamos I). Blade, hai returned to his homo
In Baltitnoro.

Tho eldest daughter of Mr. Joseph
Uramm, formerly of Columbia, but now
residing in Philadelphia, died tu that oity
on ThuiMlay.

Tho prayer, pralso and tes'imoiiy moot
log at the Methodist ohuroh 1 Bt night was
largely attended.

Anuivorsary exorcises of the Bothtl
Hunday hohool will ho hold at the ohuroh
ou Huuday March 80th.

Social mooting.
To-nig- ht the Columbia baud will bold a

practlco meeting.
Ohve Braucli lodge, No. 1,377, G. U. O.

of 0. !'., mttta
An impoitnut session uf Columbia

lodge, No. 2(13, A. P. nnd A. M., was held
last niuht

At hut night's mceliug of the Shawnee
II re company, the proiidenl nnd xuvoral
other otiioers resigned. Tho late engine
house fracas and the fact th it i timorous
boys are buiuu admitted to membership Is

undorstoed to haroiuditci.il their notion.
Initio unit ttullulutr Mutter.

Work Is being pushed rapidly foiward
on the Shawnee furnace thit is to be put
into blast. It will be but a ehort tlmo now
befoto the (lies nro relighted.

Tho long winter provouta the merchants
from making nny preparations for Bprtng
trade. Thoy say It Is useless for thorn to
purchase xpriug goods when they will
have no buyers.

Mr. II. P. lorgoy's haudsomo now
jnwolty store will be oponcd to morrow.
Tho building which Ins replaced an old,
tumbledown sbntity is a line two story
brick structure, nutl contains the flno
p:iolos jowelry store nod tbo proprietor's

domestic scatters. Tbo front of the
building wilt lo very hnncfomo when the
work ou U is entirely completed.

IIAyEllALI..

A Mew Vltctier Hcourert by tlio iromlics
oilier riuirr.

This morning Harry T. Pyle, the well
knowu pitcher, waH cngngod by the man-
ager et the Ironsldna club. lyle, It w III
ho remembered, was a member of tlio
Qulokmeps, of Wilmington, last year, but
was blacklisted. For Homo tlmo olTorts
have been tnado to have him rciustntcd,
nnd they wcro Mtccoeaful at the mooting in
llaltltuoro ou jucHiiay. r. ryio, wlo
rcslJua in Heading, bad opportunities el
going on a number of oluba this season,
but Hie oppofcitlou to him wns that ho was
blacklititcd, Now fiinuo ho is till right ho
has signed luue, bocause ho proforrcd to
play with the Ironsides. Ho bus a very
swift delivery and haH done good work
before nonio of the boat profosalonal toatus
in the country. Ho was hore last year
with Ham Fiold'a nlno. Au nblo catcher
will be secured to baok him up.

Tho Heading Times of this morning naya
that the Ironsides may be taken into the
Eastern league with a club from lloitou.

Uoury Alooro, the sooond basotnau of
last year's Active olub, has signed to play
the amo position witn uio Xsatiouai emu,
of Vaohiugtoti, D. C.

Tho formation of the Keystone r.ssocla-tio- u
will provout the Uliostor olub from

pl.iylug hero with the Ironsides, but all
KastQrn loague, National league mid
association clubs eau play with them as
arranged.

John 0 rady and Ilarnoy McLaughlin,
the well known playot b, who wore black-
listed by the Anthracites last year, have
been reinstated by the American associa-
tion nnd will be moinbora uf the Actives,
el neadinj;, this season.

lie Mill Nut Kuu lor Coirrsi.
For sorno tlmo tbo porsotin in wo.iroli of

a caniliilato for Cotiffross to opnoso tlio
toiioraliatlou of Hon. A. Hcrr Bmltli lmvo
been llxltiK tbolr nttontlou upon HI.
orosluB, esq,, an n fit person to load tbolr
cause. A lotter, hIcuciI by nearly a bun-ilro- d

Ropublloau cIUkous of tbo county,
roquostlnfr that be aboil Id run, bad boon
prepared and was to bwa boon presented
to him to-da- y, BeitiK informed of tlio
oontomplntod move, be is reported to bavo
Bald : I ropeat wbnt, as I bavo bald
boretoforo, tbat flattering as this may be
to mo, I positively doolluo to outer into a
coutcBt for UottgrosB."

Iltritioay I'arty,
A birthday surprise party, nt the rcsi.

donco of Mr. Win, Ooraf, No. 1530 Wtst
l.omon strcot, last evening, ou the auul
votsary of Mrs. G's birthday was a very
onjeyablo affair to the frionda who
gathered on the occasion. Danolnir,
inuslo nnd a handsome ontortainmuut worn
featuroaof tboojoosion, tbo vooal solo by
Miss Kato Broneman, of Mcl'lioraon, ICan,,
being a notable event of the ovealnr;,

Itronoli el 1'rniiiUo.
IK'iiJimln B. Urpnoman formerly of this

olty, now of Btrnsburg, has been filed, for
bieiioh of proinUo by Itaohol Ucono, his
former lintisokeepnr. Hho ohargen that
she waH betrayed under promise- - of mar
rlngo, and that ISrouomati nftorwatds
imirried nuothnr women. A summons in
trespass was Issued and served on the
ncoused,

Mr llteucmau was nlso held by Alder-
man llurr to answer for surety of the
peaoo, Miss Heese swoarlng that ho had
threatened to do her bodily harm,

lnlorniHtl'Mi WuiiiftO.
W. T. Drown has roodired a lotter from

Kdmond, ICnnr.as, In whloh ho Is asked to
lind somnthiiig oimecrnlng tl o family of
Michael Kane, who died recently In that
town, leaving sumo ustnln. ICaiin formerly
resided In this county, but moved to ICan
sas, where ho and his wlfo separated seven

flight yeats ago. Bhn oamn east, nnd it
bollevcd that she may be In this county

lnnlllliK AtotiK,
In the United Btatos Bouato yestordny

Mr. Mitchell, of I'lOiiiHylvaulu, introduced
bill to provldo for the orpctlon of a pub.

building in Iuic istor.

A the .tlmitli of llinniil'liiftuMiun,
Tlio river at Port Deposit Is closed cn-tlr-

with Ico. No danger Is npprohouded
from a break, however.

.tniiixMiirntK.
The Ftorenci.TUl nvnnliiK tliuto tnvotllo

coinoillitiiH will uppoir In Kill ton opera house,
wlioio they will lie Krcetol liy n IiIr nuillnnco.
Tim UnrrltlnirrfVirloMiyii I ' Tim Inclemency

tlin weuthornlonn pruvnutmln larxn nmlU
en Horn kIvIiik .Mr. anil Mrs. Ploruncn the

rncoptlon tlielr nlnllly maclois ns entitled
last ovonliiKi when tliuy upponrml In tlio

now a uneily iliiimii, " Kncts, et Ills I.lttlo
Ilntclint " '1 tin plecn onn of (our nets unit
fttiuiHliii; Irom tlio rlilni: o! tliu cuitnln In Hie
tlrst net to tlio rulllnu el It In tin-lin- t. Tlio
sltiinlloiH nro comlcU mill wnll tiikon, tl o
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Icmllns clinriicter, el outsii, Unv. I'lnto
llerklnsiiuil StntlliH tUr, tietiig aHHiimml by
Mr suit Mrs Violence. Thoy kept tlio ntulN
eneo In aonntlnii it ro.tr of liuiKlilor."

rlVKUIAr. HOVMVKH,
Tnw.nv

The Hop i'laitcr li.ivou woii'lciful bhId.hiiiI
whyt llecnuiio tiny onto lUek Ache, Htltr
Joints, 1'iilu In tlio and nil Borenojs In
any putt, rcopleapprcclnto them Any drug
irlst, 2J centu

(on u cnunli or ore thro.it. the lust medi-
cine Is Hutu's llonnjr nt.llorehoitnd and Tar.

1ku' Tooth icliu Drop) euro In one minute.

l)Tsrrno, nnrvinn pooplu, of sorts. "
"Colden's I.Piild lli'rf Tonic will cure. Atk
for Coltltn'i. Of oiuuKllts. mSdwduod.Cw

I tin IrATrlliiR. Niilraimtn
Is mi Irnislstnbln follow, brim lull of stories,
Joki'H, couiun Hi'lf iiHuriiiico nml urlt. Ha Is
vary bikini; wltlml. Jlnritoci Itlootl JIUtert are

very' tHklon inrillclno; they taltd nvory
wiioie, nnd nro sold ovei ywhoro. For snlo by
II. It. Cochran, druggist, 137 and l.TJ North
UniHin Htreot.

Uimu iisl-k.- , moo or Client, use PHI-LOU- 'S

PUItOUa i'l.AHTKi:. l'rlco, 2ft cent-Sol- d

by II. II. Coclirnu, I37andl3'j North (jtieeu
s'reot, l.nnciiftnr. otdloodB

lln Unrefal el tun Itnblnt.
If your children nro thrcntonod with croup

or nny thront difflciiltv, npply n tow dropnot
Thomnt' Kclectrio Oil. It Is thn nicest modi
rlnn ter thn Ittllooni's no know of. for sale
by II. II. Cnetirnu. druKUlxt. 137 and 17J Nortn
Uneun street.

nimhern Mollmr! Rlnttior
Are you disturbed at nlrfht and broken et

your tent by a Hick child HiifforliiK nnd crytn
with the nxcriicliitlnn pain of cutllni; teeth T

It o, Kont oi co nnd tjota bottlonlMKS.
HTUUl. It will ndlovo

the poor little sutteror lmuie'ilatoly ilopond
upon tt: thoiets no mtstaku about It. Thurolr
not n mother on oaith who h.i over used It,
who will not toll you nt once that It will
ri'trulnto the bowel nnd Klvo rest to the
mother, nml rellet and health to the child,

llku munic it tspeilnctly sale to use
In illcuiss, nud plo.'isint to tlio taste, uml Is
the proscription of onn of the oldest und best
einalo physletnna In tin United Hmtos. Sold
overywbore. '? cents a bottle.

lirury unruouo naive.
Tho biiiit Hallo in the world for euts, bruises

sores, ulecn, salt rheum, letter, chapped
hands, chllbl.ilns, coins and nil kinds et skin
oruptlnns, frecltluH uml pimples. Tho salvo Is
Kiiiirimteed to ;lvo perfect natlsfactlon lu
every oiso or money rofiindid. Ho sum you

et IIkmhy's CAitnoLio halvu, ns nil others are
but Imitations und counterfeits. 1'rloo 23
cents, bold In Lancaster at t'ochniii'4 DrilK
atom. 137 North tii(imi Hireot mvi4

l.ecmra from n Fnmsle l'liyslcl m.
lOISiCI'OMD AVCMUB,

New Yoiik, Muy 1, 1S3.
My apeclalty Is dlsuusos of women and chil-

dren. I like ALLoocit's I'ottouH 1'r.ASTKiia
they tire so quick nml cfllctcut, uml

nuver irrltato or mnik thn temletust Bkln. 1

have Inund thorn most useful In my prucllcu,
nnd they nto certainly the best pUstur now
made. To illustrate My pun of ten years of
hho took a bad cold nml coughed Incessantly ;

no medicine would relieve hlm ; niter fomu
twelve bonis I applied nil ALtooCK'a 1'orocs
1'tAHTsn to his throat nnd upper eiest. Tho
cotiKhceusod entirely In un hour, und the
next ilny the boy was well.

Hold the case ton Kontluuiaii "Who sufloroit
la l lies imo way ; he, too, was oui ed In twenty
four hnnrsof his cough by Alluocic'h Porous
l'LABTKn. Another patient sintered from
pain in the small et the back Allcocu's
l'onovs I'LAsTRR was applied tit night, and next
morning the pain had co mud. Attain, a young
lady sullerliiK from Nouralula l'utns around
thn hoart.by my ndvlco used ALLcoox'a I'onocs
i'LAsrcus, ami was entirely cured lu Ihrtu
days, Finally, a lady camu to mo with Cold
Foci, which constunlly recurred utght and
day-t- hls souiotlmesls a symptom of Utorlno
CoiiKCstlnn 1 applied an Aixcoca'a I'onocs
l'L.iSTuii to the solo et eaoh toot, and lior loot
HOtand continued warm, Sho woio the I'lus-tor- s

over n woolt.
Thus 1 have recently tried Allcoch'b I'onocs

I'lubtkiis, nml tnko Krent plunsuri) in bcmlng
wltntBS to tlielr lomnrknblu curatlvo power

JAN KM. IIAKKIt, M. V.

"Altcock'j" Is the only genuine l'ornus
I'lustor buy no otbor ami you will not be
elicited.

IlK.'WUKO FltOItl UKATIl.
Tho tollowlnff dtntomont of W lllhini J. Cough

In, et Homnrvlllo, Mass,, Is be rnmurkablo that
wu bei: toaslt for It the nttontlou el our rend
ers. Ilo suyn t "In th fall et 1874 1 wus tattoo
with n violent bleodlm; nt the luntts, followed
by nsovero couh. 1 soon began to lo.o my
appetlto and tlesl!. 1 waa so weak at one tlmo
Unit 1 could not lenvo my bed. In tlio sum-
mer OI1H77 I wusmlmtttod to tliu City Ilnspltul.
Wlilln there the doctors said I had u hole In
my loll (una ns bbr us n hiilf-dolla- I oxpoml- -

ed over n hundred dollars In doctors nnd med-
icines. 1 v. ns so tar one ut one tlmo a report
wi nt urmind that I was dead. I riivo up hope
but u mend told mo et DIt. WM. UALL'H
IIAI.SAM FOIl TIIK I.UNU8. I lauho ut
my friends, thlukliiK my case incurable, but 1

not u brtllo tOBatlsfy them, when to my sur- -
prison d Ktatltlcatlon, I commenced to tool
bettor My hope, onru doud, beaan to rovlvo,
uml to lay 1 fool In better spirits than 1 bavo
the past three years.

"1 write this lioplnu you will publish It, so
that every one nllllcted with Diseased Luiirb
will bolnducod to take 1)11. WM. HALL'S
IIAL9AM FOHTIIK LUNU3,iimll)OCOnvlncod
that CONSUMI'TIDN CAN UK CUltKU. 1

have tulcon two bottloi and cun pojltlvoly say
th&t iriias ilouo mo more good than all tlio
other mcdlclno.) I bavo taken slnco my sick
nosB. My coukIi bus almost onttroly disap-
peared und I shall soon be abloto go to work.1,
Hold bv II. II. Coohrun, 137 North Uueen street

rollitiliic tlio AVrouu Und
Jinny men dally polish iholruoota whonovur

Blvu u thoiiKht to the condition el tlielr hair,oxcoptto harrow It casually with brush uml
oomb, or submit It to the parulyzliiK attention
nrthoavoiiiKObarbor. W nut happens T Why,
this ; mm neglect, tiii-ntn-i unxiuty, oruny of
n score et tuut.ed, the tmir turns piematuioly
urny nnd begins to lad out. 1'urkur'n Hair
ilatsim will ut once stop the luttor process
nud rostero the oilulnul color. An oIokuiiI
drostltiff, Irce (rom Krccso. ml lydiMcow,w

riitorr Won't Lie.
ThoflKurcs showlnir the onorinoiii yearly

snles of Kidney-Wor- t, ileiiioiistriitn Its value
in a incdlelno b'lyond dhin l It Is a jiurely
veuetnblncoinpntinilot cirtnlii roots, s

nnd borrles hnnwn to liavn sfeclnl vnluo In
Kldnoy trouble. Coinblniit with tlinsn are
miiiodles n'tliiK illrcotly on tlio l.lvnr ntnl
llowelH. It Is biieaiuo el this ccimtdnod notion
that Kidney. Win t him pr.ivod such nn tin
initialled romedy In nit diseases et th"so
orKoiis.

f.nuk nut lor Your Mrnit, nnd
No mutter wlmt parts It may finally nttect, In

ratntrli nlwnys starts In the bead, and belong
to the head. 'J horn Is no mystery abonl the
orl!n el Ibis direful illseasH. It bcxlni In n
iieKlecleil cold. Ono et the kind that Is " sure A

to tiu better In a low days." Thousands el
victims know how It U by ad exporlonco. on
Kly's Cream Halm cures rolils In the head and
catarrh In nil Its Muxes, Not a snuft nor a
liquid. Applied with tlio rnmr to thotios
trlls.

rlts Uurnii Mt Vsr Ago.
It has boon OyonrAfllnco 1 wascurtdof fits, 7.1o

says Mr. W. ford, et Wirt, JcfTcrson Co., Ind, Mo
"tiamnntan A'rt'Jiiitld It." And it nlwuys
will, reader. (l.tO, nt drtulstn.

I
IndnlKDiive Hint Kictn.

Whether o eroitliiff or driiikiiix are made ter
hariiilesby usinK Hop Hitters fieoly, lvln
elcKiint npputlto and ciioyineut by iisIiik
them bnforo uml roinovliitt nil dullness, pains
unci (llntrons-nttorwar- dH, luavlnif the hend
cltar, nerves and nil thn foollnKs
biioyiint. etastlo unit innro happy than before.
ThopluitsliiKOtrecU of a Uhilstlannr sump.
tuous dinner continuing days afterwutds.

Knduciit Teatlmoiir. or
Keu York Witnett, Augutt lS,iS80.

' I find that In addition to the pure spirits
con tat nod In tlielr composition, they contain
thuuxlnclot hops unit other well known uml
hluhly approved modlclnnl roots, leaves and
tlnctunis In quautltlos sufllolent to render
the article what tlio makers chit in It to be, to
wit, n medicinal preparation mid not u bover-uk- o

unfit nnd uii'ufo to be used except us a
etmodlclno.

11 Krfim u e.irelut analysis el tbdr lonnuln by
which wiuattuttod under oitli-- 1 find that In
every wine rIiiss el Hop Itlltam, llm active,
modtolnal pioportlns, nsldo Irom the dlntllleil
nplrll aroeiiual to a lull dose for un adult,
which (act In my opinion, sublccls It lo un In-

ternal revenue tax un umedlclnat bitters."
UiiKKR II. IUuix, VI. S, Com. In. Kuv. 15,

IliirileiiPil I.lvrr.
FIvd years ugo I broke down with kldnoy

and liver complaint nnd rheumatism. iJinco
then I havu been umiblo to be about at ail.
My llvur beenmu hard like wtx.d ; my limbs
wuro puffed up and tilled with water. All the to
best pliyslcluns agreed thut nothing could
euro mo. 1 rejolvnd to try Hop Illliers; I
have ueud seven bottles ; the bard nets has nil
Ifotiofrom my liver, tlio B7i-llln- from my a
limbs, uml tt has worked a miracle In my casu
otherwlao I would have been now In my
Krave. J. W. Money,

HuUulo, Oct, 1, 'til.

l'oviriy nml nufliilii.
" I ws drrtKUOd down with Uobt, poverty

uml sullertnif ter years, cuusod by u sick fam-

ily and lurrfo bills for doctorln. 1 (won com.
pletely discouraged, until one year ago, by
thoadvlcoot my putor, I commenced using
Hop lilUers und lu one month wu wore nil
well, and none et us have seen n sick ony
since, uml I waul to say to nil poor men, you
can keep your families well u jour with Hop
Hitters for less than one doctor's vMt will
cost. 1 know It,"

fob2t-lmii- A WonKtauMAW.

VU1.1T1IJAU

T7JI( llllUMTV OOM.11lsSlONr.lt.

KM It.VTTON, of Upper I.otcoclc townslllr
to tbo doclslou et the Heme

cruilo conventton. lmd.tw

IOIt UOIINTY COMMIBMIONKIl,

OKO, H. 1IOONK, of Sadsbury township.
ct to the declstouof tlio Ueinocrullc

county convention. Iebl8-d.t-

LMIB COUNTY (jOai.WlsBIOMilt.

JOHN I). llAUKAIt.ot Chrlstlann, Salisbury
township.

to the decision el the Demo-
cratic county convention.

TCOHUllliM'Y UOil."HI-1IO.Klt-
.

IIKNHY F. HAUTMAN (Llino Ilurnerj.or
East Lampeter lowiuhtp.

-- SubJtct to tliu declFton et tbo Homo-crutl- c

County Convontlon. uitl-dA-

Oon cuuriiv uomniissioNHK.
UOUOLKY b. 1'ATTK.USON, et I.lttlo Hrl-tai-

township.
cl to the declalon ct tlio Democratic

county convention.

DtiATllH,

Mci ONOMT.-- In this city, ou March 0, 1831,
I'oter MeCouomy, lu the 3Sth jearof his axe.

Ills relatives uml friends nro respectfully
Invlti'd to attend tlio funeral, trnm his late
riBlilonco, southwest corner et Chestnut ami
Cuurlottottteets, on Monday morning ut SH
o'clock Mass at St, Mary's churcli at 0 o'clock.

m7 2td
lluvrs In WnsbliiKton. 1). C, on thu 6th

Inst , Murirurut lluiiios, et this city.
Thu rolullvosnnd frlouds of the family are

respecttully Invited to attend the tuuorul,
from the 1'resbylerlMi church, on Saturday
morning nt 10J o'clock. Interment ut Lan
castor cemetery ltd

AKII Alt Kill tUKSIKNItt.

OK Til KOI.ll STOOK UOItNUUTIAKBWClu'ars, 1 for 25o , nt
UAIU'MAN'H YKLLOW FKONT CtU Ml

bTOUK.

urANrKti-- a (moo oiiil in a HMALLi
VV faintly Uood wages to n good ulrl Ap

113 ka8tjamkhsthbi:t.
I HAVIi ItKAIOVF.II TllRRIOIuVAI. Notion lluslnnss Irom No i

KostKlmt stnol to 81 and 35 Houth Qui-o-

street, oppojllu the Fountain luu
nutr7 JULIUS I.OK It.

A SPKUIAI. ftlKKTINO OKNOflUK. Association will be held
this ovonlnK at 7K o'clock-- , to take aotlon on
tlio death et I'oter Mcuonnmy, late treusurer
et the association. II. J. MoUltANN,

It President.
ON AIONUAV.MAIIUII 10,IlUIILIUHAI.i: Morrluiuo House. US North

l'rlnco stioiit, twenty bond of Western Horses,
mrst el whloh nro lit ter general farm use i
some heavy drult and good drivers. Bale at 1

o'cloclf.
Ul72Ul.tltW GKO. UUOSSMAN.

rpiir. KAMI OK OKO, II. TIIOMAH DA Ml'.
X No. 10, Bons et Veterans, now being held
at the new I'ostorllcu building, will be open
Haturday afternoon, March H, exclusively ter
Ladles und Children, when no chancing or
voting books will be allowed. Saturday even-
ing Mr. Dan, Clemmans. r , will glvo u tuw
Drum solos. Uospoctlully,

in7-lt- d FAllt COMMITTED.

(Uf OKOIU1K KNOX, LATK OKI.sTATKtownship, Lanctster county. I'a.,
ducensod. Letters tesbimontury on said e

liuvlnK been granted to thu um'erslunod,
all person Indebted thereto are reouestud to
mnkolmmodtatu ptyiunnt, ami llioso luvlnu
claims or denuuils nalnst the same, will pre-
sent them without delay for settlement to the
uudorslKiied, tusldliiK In Christiana, Lancas-
ter county, I'u. J AMF.S II. KKNNKDV,

Kxecutor.
W. F. IIbtkr, Att'y.

17 HALK

Valuable Olty Bulldlnar Lots.
Bltunto on the northeast comer or North

I. line aud James streets, These lots will iimko
ck'k'ant bulldliiK sites, beliiK ultuatot In n
last linpiovlnn i art et the city. For lurthur
lntormnttou call on

ALLEN A.HKIULtCO,,
Heal Kstato Agents,

No. 1CS Kast Klny Utroot, Lancuslwr, I'a.

MHIVl'IMU-l- N 1'UltBU.STOUKIIOLIIKICS' et the Hoard or D-
irectors et tbo Fanner's Northern Market
Company, nt Lancaster, I'a., a meeting nt the
stockholders et the sum corporation will be
held at the Keystone liouso, in ihuclly n( Lan-
caster, ouTUhSUAY, MAKCH IS, A. I. 1M1.
ut lu u. m.. lor Hid nurnoso et couBldoriuu ami
acting upon u proposition to lncrutuo thu
capital stuck et the said company, agreeing to
the provisions et thu Act or Assembly pussed
April -- ', 1574. entitled An Act ter tlio lucor
r.tlon uml ilegulutlon et Certain Corpora-
tions." lallABLL. LAN Ills,

l'reeldent.
Josxru Samsok, Bccrotnry,

Laucuster, Juuuary IS, Mil, jlOSmiUTASmw

iVKir AUVKJlTlltKitKlfTB.

l.Hllt HKNT-I.AI- KIK AI1I IIKHIUAIH.K '1I1 Krent lloom. Knutorn iront on nccornl
story, lth or without oonnl. xii,

mo thl S29 15A8T OKANOK BTItKKT.

VA',Tr',TWICNTY.rlVK Olltt.8.
Apptyl.nmo..l.U.v.itNK UKK)A(j0i
I20.5toodll No. IH7 North l'rlnco trnct.

iEiz. nnn-'-HTA- TK riiNMH ti loant7,UUUon first inottKaoes In l.ancnstor
udjolnlPK oonnlles. at 4). and 1 per cunt.

mi ounts lo suit the borrower lorWOIUIAM, A IltJHSKM.
tli 3weod 11.1 Houth riltli St., l'hlludulplila.

III1TION TIIK KNTIHK n route or
Moots nnd Hlioes, nt No. 19 West Kliitf

street, will be elnseil nut at pulillo Auction,
HATUItllAY KVKNINO. MAIICII .

Halo to commence at 7 ojclocjr. atBATTf u
J. (JDsniKcn. Auctioneer. ui7 2td

OttAlilLIH, HOKW AND VINr!.ATIlest Itleo. do. 8o and lie. or 3 as, Via t drlud
Mwoet Corn, 8o n quart t Western holler Flour

t Cliolco Flour. Mo Kpp's Cocoa, Mot
dried l'esches. go V B t IlaKor's Choclfttq

t Host Collet), ilc, SOc. !5o and 12o-lr- csh

roasted nnd, rnnnltiB mill by stoamporor,
nlwnysfiosiiBround. 19 lycod

Oil HUNT.
1 A Homo nnd Small Ham with three

ncrcsolflrst-rat- o land locitod on l.ovo l.ane,
runt from April 1. Ml.

Also two small 'inbncoo Wnrchoiios on
North l'rlnco street. I'ossesslon Immediately.
Apply to A. W. ItUsaKL,,

in -1 nd It No. 2i Knst IUiir atroet.

OK '. A. IHTNKII, LATH OKIj'STATK deconsed. Letters et ad
ministration on satit estniii navinK oeen
urantcil to the underslKtied, nil persons
Indebted thereto lire roqiRstod to make
immediate payment, uml those bavins claims

dotnsnil mtalnst the same, will present
thorn without delay lor sottlnmeut to tins un.
dorsl.ncd. KKIIKCOA IUTNh.lt,

J.UUBTZOOK,
Administrators.

J. Hat Erwj, Att'r. )12flldoaw

ClOl'AlllNKllNllIf, Feb. 7,tlS,Sl. for
Wo, ilia undorslKnod, have ont red Into a

co-p- neiBlilp, to date from February 1, lfHI,
forilio torinot one year, ter mo irnimicuon una

the Freight nnd HnulliiK business ns thn
"0. A. miner I.lno," bontotoro so uatomreil

our citizens, nnd for which we xnllvltn
cnuttnuanen el the untiio nt the old place el
business. Hunisburir nvonuo. opposlio Mu-
lberry street. J). 1'. C. W. 1UTN Ell.

I7,h.0.s4wiIou

HAI. 15 OK VALUAMI.IS UITV lulPUHLIU On Saturday ovonlnK. March
1881, by vlrttio of un order of tliu orphans'

Court, thu undersigned will sell at Michael's
HntelKTIin urupe), the Old Uorrochl Coal uml
Lumber Yiird, f letting 113 toet.O Inches, on
tlio nni tli hldoot Went l.omon street. Lancas-
ter city, between Arch alloy nnd the I'onn-eylvanl- a

nillioad uml oxlendliiK northward
alonK tbo ronnsylvnnln railroad 111 feet, fl

Inches, and nloug Arch alloy alloet.oji Inches,
land el the Lancaster A Heading Nuriow

UaiiKO railroad This property Is mljacimtto
two railroads and li well udapto 1 ter u Coal
and Lumber Yard, Tobacco w nrebouso, Hhops
nnd Fuctnrlts. Tlio Improvements connlstot

Coal nnd Wagon Bcnlos, LarKO Htablennd
Cnrrlnuo House, fronting on Lemon street,
with shoddlng the whole depth of lnlHlon
Arcli alley. Uoom lu Hluble lor Six Ilorsos.

aln tocoinmencnt 7 o'clock, when terms
wld bn mudo known by

l!S,S0Am8,lft A. A. MYKIlf.TnistCO.

HTIM.IAM10N a FOSTKIC

THE INTERMEDIATE.
Medium weight SiiltsuudOvorraatBSultnhlo

for this Intermediate ootuou c instantly called
lor especially the

Modlum Weight Ovorcoato,
Of which we have a laruo nnd varlod assort-
ment, commiHicliiL' nt 18.00 to u flnu worsted of
superior make.

I'timaioonst.
Thla Intermediate season Is liird ou Pants,

but we buvo a lnruo nml well select cd stook et
all srades, f rom ll.SUor a good, strong pant
ter ovenliiK wear to a high grade caasttuoru
for lull drees.

Llltlo Boya'
SHOUT PANT 8U11M urn well roprcsciittd
and In prices rutiKO Irom ti 00 u.i tounyptli
the most ludulKuiitparoiil would !ecldlpi)sod
to pay.
GIovos, Cardigan Jaokota and Uu- -

dorwear
That are usually dropped out et line nt this
Hunsou nruHtlll in ileiituiuliiiid selllm; nt tnu
reduced prlcoi that uro yoo i j0r the buyer.

A Suparlor Overall 6So.,
That IsKiiarnnleod not to rlporbicnk In the
stums. This should be lowoiiouulitor Urst-cla- is

kolOs, but If it Is not we havounoxtrn
htnvy So. 1 A11T1CLE FOH HALFAIJOL
LA It.

Elgbmio Shirts.
Another lnruo lnvulco et tlieso colcbratod

shirts lust lecelved, Thl Is, without excep-
tion, 111 IS 11 KIT M HUT Fun ONfc DOLLAtt.

Hata and Caps.
A dcslrnblo STIFF HAT, now pattern Just

couio. 1'ltlCt-:- , fi.W. It win becoino popular
without u doubt but to be rushlonumu wi-ar-

FKDU11A. Cups lor the Theatre or to use ter
Traveling W e buvu a lull uml varied assort-
ment lu silk or line cloth.

Boots and Shoos
In all makes ami the b stthalc.in be lound
ter the Lowi st Prices.

Trunks
That nro mudo strong nml Iron bound, with
n view to resist the haiidllni; el the avcisko
UaKlfBtfu Wan, the Prices et them mo vury
low

All callers .r wolco no a' any tlmo to look
thtouitli our stock, and we shall take pleasure
lu Riving you nil thu ueilnililo information.

Storo closes nt 0 o'c.ock p. m. OpcnSuturday
until 10 p. m.

Williamson & Foster.
32, 31, 36 and 38 East King-Stree- t,

LANl.AS'lMt. I' A
I. 8.-- 3.1 PAIRS OF (1KNTS' LIN EN CUFFS.

at ao A l'AIU.

XTOIICK. IN Tli MATTK.lt OK TIIK.
1 asilgiied cstato of Abraliam minor und
wlfo.ot Lancaster townshlp.Liiiicnstorcoinm.

Notice Is hereby given that Abraham
Illtner has presented u petition to the
Coutt et Comison I'leus et Lancaster
county, nsklni; the court for un order
ami decree that 1). II. Hostetter Ids

forthebonoutoi hU croiMtms by deed
et assignment, dated July 91, iS3, shall

toblm nllol the tmtd estate
now lu Ids li'inds us suchasslgm'O, and Unit
the suld nsstguea be discharged und roleaned
fiom said trust, and that the said court bavo
fixed Monday, the seventeenth nay et Miiroh.
1SS(, nt 10 o'clock n.m.nt the con t liouso. In
thn city et Lancaster, torthe hoai Ins of slid
petition, whan und where all parties Inter-estod-

creditors of the s.ild Abraliam llllnur
may appear and be beard.

SAM MATT FKIDY,
rrs.tm3.lO I'loihonotary.

pAllltliU'd IOMU,

Put a Brand on Him.
" Women nro n necessary ovll," ho said,

UrliiKtiiK down Ills fist hard ou the counter to
cmpbaslr.0 the heartless rumurk. It was lu
the vlllauo store nt Wtut Milton, Baiatogo
county, and tbo speaker was thocculraltlguro
of a group et buchollo phtlosophors. Ho was
homely, slovenly and sixty. "There's whore
1 (tiller from you altogether," said Mr. Uooi'KO
T. Graham, of the same pluce. "Women are
mostly what mou uuko 'em. W hen husbands
uro brutes wives will tall Into submission or
make homo hot for the men ; and they're un-

natural In elllior character, l.ovo thorn, and
especially be good to them when they'll) sick,
und you'll have no trouble. Thorn's my own
wlfo, now. ttho's sutrered n good dull with
dyspopsla, nervous prostration nnd other

that took the bloom oil her cIicok uml
thu spring onto! her stops. Well, she tuw un
advorttsomeutot I'jihkuii's Tomo, uiidlhniiRht
It would be Just the thing lor hercaso. (loulle-men- ,

lsonttlvo miles utter ubottlo. Bholook
It. I sent ukiiIh utter more Ho several Hints,
TroubloT Why, II you could seobuw muoli
good it has done her you would 'ay that
women uro the grculesl et Hods blessings,
nml I'Aitxun's Tonic Id the nuxt "

Tills preparation, which has been known as
I'Aiixmi's (ItNOBn To nio, will horeafler be
called Blmnlv l'Aiuma'rt Tonic. This ohamia
has been runderod necotsury by substitutes
Imposed upon tlielr customers by unprin-
cipled dealers under the name of glngor ; and
as ginger Is really un unimportant llavorlng
Inyiecllent, we drop the misleading word.

Thoru Is no ohuuge.bowuver, lu thu prepara-
tion Itsell, uml ufl bottles remaining In thu
hands et dealers, wrapped under tliu name et
"I'AiiKBR'BUiNuunToNio," contain the genuine
modlolnult the iUnututo nt lltscox x Co, la
at the bottom et outside wrapper.

TALL'd

HEALTH CORSET
Now takes the load of everything In the Cor
suiiuiu, na iiiuivs una it 1110 uiusi

COUKOltl'AltLli:
AMD

1" K It F K 0 T iflTTINU
garment worn. Morohnnts say It gives tbo
best satlsfuulloii et tiny Corset they oversold.
For sale by nil leading dealers. 1'ilcobv mall

I.W. VOX, IIAUMON A CO.,
How Haven, conn

XH f ADrKHTItUKMENTH
W" UMILll
S1IK HI NO Kit HKWINO MAUIMNK Or.

ftco will be removed on Anrll 1. 1881. lo
r.nKv iv in it eireei, now occupiou oy the

Uliy anuurninii
TlLGBtNOKIt HANfu CO.,

t)i3-lm- A.J. MITUIlF.tili, MniiBftor.

S IvNUlNI. HAVANA V1L.LKU.S UlllAIt
VJT. Iff if Loin n, n.

JIAUTM.V-N'- YKLLOW FltONT C10AU
niuiiK,

' 'ItlC KCUt IIM)I)1NU.CV)Uront lleduotlon In Cork Bhavlnfts lot
tiif.ttu-FiCH- , pillows, eusblonH, ite., to continue

n short tlmn only, rut up In (0 pound
soeks. Two tirade. Delivered I roe.

CUNKHTOUACOIIK WOKKS,
niblwd Nos.211 A 22) K, Fulton Bt.

UTTONW, IIUTTOinn, IIUTTOMh!
Come and oxntnlnoournndloss variety el of

tancy Uros Jluttons, which we are selling
half prices, at

BWAUll'8.
M North Queen street.

Opt'n every ovcntnK till 8 o'clock. JI08mdlt of
U'lMK I'KIOKN AT Ut.AllltK's.OLD CIIUAI'KBTHUUAHIN AMF.1UCA.

4 tf.s Hest (linnulati'd bugarfor 29o.
Bis WiiitoHuimr ter ...28c.

( Bs f.ltfht UiownHugar for ..'itc
Bond for 25e. worth of Tea nnd Corfco anil

Kctonool the oow l'laques (Couttshlp).
CLAUKK'3 TEA'BTOUB.

31 W. Klnir St., Lancaster, fa.
Will rcinovo April 1st to No S3, directly op-

posite. mlStTu.ThAF
YKK1 A IIATUFOR,M

SPRma OVERCOATS,
SPRING SUITS,

SPRING SUITINGS.
Bnrlnjr Ovorcoato In all tlio new shades elCOHK BfJKKWB, made to suit a laohlonnble

trndo, with rolt roll nnd medium length.
Our Htock et BIMtlNti SUITS nro now readyinspection. Ttioy are tnado from carelully

selooied materials In handsome and nttractivostyles, nnd comprint) such a variety ns will
bio us to plouso overy lancy.

(Jet Samples or Our $10 Suits.
(Jet Mimplcs or Our $12 Stilts.

Cun lie had by cnltlng nt the Btoro, or will be
mailed upon turnlshlnx uddress.

Ml'lUNO WOOLF.NHlnnll tbo now, beautl.
uml most fashionable patterns lor FINK

CUSTOM TAILOIUNG.
Lntesl Fashion Plates lor Inspection. Tor-fe-

Uttlng (jarmonts lu correct styles Kuar-untec-

MYERS & RATHFON,
.LEAOlNO LANCASTKlt CLUTIIIKItH,

NO. 12 HA.3T KING STREET.
LANUABTKK, 1'A.

TttlE UASIl ISAKOAIN HTUllK,

Bmger & Sutton,
I

I'llOPllIKTOIlS,

No. 24 CENTRE SQUARE,

LANCASTKlt, VA.

Bargains in Spring Overcoats.
Bargains in Spring Suitings,

Bargains in Underwear,
Bargains in Neck Ties,

Bargains in Collars,
Bargains in Cuffs,

Bargains for Cash

DON'T FORGET

THE THREE BIG B'S.

Burger & Sutton's
BAUG ATX BAZAAlt,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCASTKlt, l'A. H-l- yd

fc'A 1 Hit TAAN01tSNTH

;UI.TON Ol'KKA IIOUSK.

FHIDAY KVKNINO, MA11CU 7, 1681.

Two hours and Inushter. Yon nan
take the Governor's word lor It, Tbo lavorlto
American couple.

MR. & MRS. W. J.

FLORENCE,
IN A.NKW 1'LAV.

Mr. I'loi once us tlioOhtnipton Mar.
Mr. Florence n 'i the Chnmpton Truvolor.
Mr. Florence as the Champion 1'aker Player.
Mr. Florence ns the Champion Truth Teller.
Mrs. not on co us aiaiiiim niarr, un nngnsn

iiulhorvss, " Yd Know,'' lu Joseph und Ulll's
Mow Comedy, In tour act i,

FACTS, or Hla Llttlo Hatohot.
Onv. I'lnto Perkins. ....Mr. W.J. Florunco
Miss Matilda Btarr... Mrs. W.J. Florence.
UKSKllVK.DaKATS, - - . 7fio.I.OO.
UALLKIIV, --- 00 CKNTd.

Now on sale at Oporu liouso Ufllco. mS-Al-

INDIANS
ARE AT LANCASTER I

WHAT INDIANS T

Why th WARM SPRING INDIANS,

TUB 11KUOKS OF THU LAVA HKD?,ut

MiENNERCHOKHALL,
COMMENCING

MONDAY EVKNING, Mar. 3, 188i,
FOll TWO WKEKS,

THUKETItlUKS IlFl'llKSKNTKD. TlIltEF.
NOTED CHIEFS,

Ohlef Amorlean Homo,
Ohlof Tal-E-Ko-- the Trailor,

Ohlof Blaek Oloud,
Tho WlearilKtnemiotot the Cascades, with a

Hand et

Wild Western Warriors
--AND-

Indian Squaws, with Their Pappooses,
AKTENUH.tho ModooQueon. DOVE WINQ,

and tier lltllo l'uppoosa tied to a board,
alter thn Indian custom. l'KAlUIE

FI.OWEU, thoNlghtlugsla et the
Mountains, In Parlor

Songs,
Indian Scouts, Indian braves,

Indian MedlclllO Men.
Indian Warriors and Indian Interpreters,

WILLOrEN A TWO WEEKS' OAUN1VAL

HALL.
l'orlonnanco overy night and Saturday mat.

Into lor children. Positively no children ad-
mitted at the night performances.

ADMISSION TO ALL I'EltFOItMANOKS,
ONLY 10 CENTS.

Front HoaH rosorvoil lor Ladles without ox.
tin charge, nun 8 t!d

SECOND EDITION.
FRtDAV BVBNIWU, MAR. 7, 10114.

LATKNEWd KliAHIIhO IIV TUB CAULK.

Nalll', tlio Miipponod Miirdnror, Sent to n
mud House Tlio Kniclliti In Ktypt

nd tlio French In utilon,
London, Marob 7. Nollln, tbo Irish-

man who surrendered to tbo Groouooli
polloo tbo otbor day and professod to civo
the names of tbo murdorcrs of tlio Karl

Lcltrlm, baa been sent to a mad
liouso, .

Oordon Wants Iroopi,
Oon, Gordon has requested tbo dispatch
the first Installment et 000 Indian fl

troops to form tbo nucleus of an army at
Khartoum.

A lluttlo Imminent.
BuakiM, March 7. Osman Dlgma, the

rebel loader, refuses to ncgotlato and Ig-

nores tbo flans of trtico nont out from the
Suaklm forts.

Goneral Graham is already beginning
the advance against bim.

0,000 Hilled suit Wounded.
Tbo losses at Teh amounted to 0,0C0

killed and wounded.
Tbo Krnneh In CM. in.

Paws, Marob 7. Tito Fronoh forces
bavo begun an advance ou H.io Nlnli, In
Tonqulu.

HDLL1VAN UOI'.SHOMi: HI.UdUINO.

lie l'nuuds Out llouln.on, ulMnn Franc lco,
la ruur ltounds.

8an Fiiancisco, Oal., Marob 7. Last
night tbo much talked of fight between
tbo pugilists, Sullivan nud Itohiuson, took
place, and tbo svent was one of oxtraordi
nary lutorcBt and excitement, not only 8o
among the sporting part of tbo population,
but the wbolo oity seemed deeply con-
cerned in tbo ultimata result. Long
bofero tbo hour for tbo fight to
bogln tbo vicinity of the Pavilion, lu on

which tbo contest oaruo off, was thronged
with a maps of eager pooploof half dozen
nationalities, aud when the d ,orn wore
oponcd tbo crush was torrlblo. No less
than fifteen thousand spectators assembled
in the Pavilion nnd equally ns many wore
turned away. Slauy of tltoso uisappointeti
ouca remained aboat tbo building until
tbo fight was over. Tbo receipts takou at
tbo gate amounted to $20,000.

It bad been rumored on tbo Etrcols tbat
the pollco would intcrforu nud stop tlio
fight, aud it wasannouuocd lu tbo Pavilion

fl
tbat the police bad forbidden the uro of
three outioo gloves. This anuouncoment
was promptly aud emphatically bisbod.

Tlio KlRht.
Tho men wcro in good oonditlou, and

stopped to their place as soon tia tlmo was
called,

Tbo first round was strongly contested,
Sullivan knocked Robinson down eight
times, the latter eoIuk down every tlmu
Sullivan hit hlm.

Tho second round was a repetition of the
urat, ouuivnu Heouiiuit lo u.ivu uvuijiiuug
bis own way, and Robinson wont down
fourtocn times.

In tbo third round Sullivan's party
claimed a foul, it being now evident that
Robinson was falling to avoid punishtnont
and exhaust his antagonist. But tbo
olaltnwas uuticcded by the roforco. Sul-
livan thcu gave bim soveral eovcro loft
bunded outs in the fnoo ns be was falling,
but Robinson, by his taotics, teemed to
cfic.ipo much of the punishment intended
for bim.

In the fourtli round, however, it hecamo
too npparent to all tbat Robinson's mode
of fighting was not according to the rules,
nud the rofcrco was nt last cum pel led to
uotlco it. Ilo did so, nud gave tlio fight
to Sullivan. Hoblnsou s conduct Is tlio
subject of much sovero consttro.

837,000 Mo it li el Ni'clliteucx.
CuiCAsn, March 7. About noon last

Saturday, Paymaster G. H. Bartiott, of
tbo Chicago, JJurlfuKton it Quluoy rail
road, left his olllco for lunch, without
olosing the safe combination. Tho otbor
attaobos of the olllco bad also loft for
luuch. Upon Mr. llartlott'a returu il was
found that 827,000 bad beou abstracted
from the safe. Iiartlott waq discharged
and doteotives put ou the case. So far tbo
investigation develops no oluo to the thief,
but shows that thore was au utter la ok of
ovou ordinary precaution against theft.

Labor Notes.
PiTTSnuito, alarch 7. Tlio omploycoa

of SinKor, Nimick & Co.'h atool mills
have deckled to strike, if the linn insist ou
reducing tlielr wages next Monday.

Tito railroad coal minors at Shanor'a
Station, nt the Yotigh slope mines, have
roGumod work at a reduction of half n
cent per bushel, and have also algtiod a
contract to oontlnuo nt the uamo rate for u
year.

m "

'llio 'leollinoiiy nil In.
Philadelphia, .Mar. 7. Tho loglsla

tivo committee iti the case of the Standard
oil investigation announced today that
the taking of testimony had been finished
nnd that all that remains now ia to hear
the arguments of counsel. Mr. Go wen
was uot ready to nrRtto aud the oomtnlttco
adjourned until Monday.

Muluo Democrats lor itovenuo ttrfnrni.
WATnnviLLn, Mo., Maroh 7. Tho res-

olution accompanying the oall for tbo
Demoorntlo atato oouvcuti . ti douottuoo tbo
present tariff, approve the notion of tbo
ways and means committeo in (JougroAa,
and plaoo the Maino Demootnoy ou the
platform of rovenuo reform.

Huicuto or tlioMiijerof 13 t'eoplo,
Chicago, Mar. 7. Prank Hando the

deaiorado who attempted thu llfo of, a
warden at Joliet penltoutlary. Saturday,
and who waa himself badly hurt in the
conlllot, hai committed autuido by hang-lug- .

Ilo killed ttiirtoon pcoplo iu his wild
career.

Trjlng 1 1 lllow Up tlio Itotliaotilldi.
Viknna March 7. A quantity of dyna- -

mlto nud nltro glycoriuo haB boon rtia- -

coverod lu a liouso of the F.woritoti sub- -

urba opposite the lunusion of Baron
Itothschlld. Tho supposition is that thore
was an intouttou to uxplodo thu mansion
through the sewers.

Arrival ut the Lustier Kesolulluns.
Washington,'. March 7. Tho Gorman

minister baa just received from Berlin the
rojeoted resolutions passed by (Jougrcss
ou the death of Laskor. Ilo will forward
them to the Etato department, together
with n letter from l'rlnco liismarcK.

ltuituoes failures.
NewYoiik, Mar, 7. Tho busineds fail-

ures of the past woek number 2T1, fifty-si- x

of whloh wore in U.iuada, an inoroaso
et 23 in the Uuitcd Btatcs. Tho fallmoa
are on the iuoroaeo lu the Middle and
Paoiflo Btatos nud iu Canada.

ronltlon Killed by an Kxploiluu,
Lewistown, Marob 7. Tho boiler of

tbo Iloston mill at Bryauta poud, eiplodod
to-da- y, killing four tuou and badly iujurlnu
a fifth.

, , m "

Minor Itctarued to Work.
Canton, 0., March 7. Tho minora at

Allou & Iliduoway's and Burton & Go, 'a
mines have rottirucd to work, but tbo New
York nud Ohio company's men nro still
out.

Detectives SouUuced,
Patfjison, N. J., March 7, Detectives

Ludlow nud Lynch were oaoh soutonood
to 0 months iu the atato prison today for
consplraoy,

Honorsbir Acanitteit.

v

WAimiKaTOtT, Maroh 7 Tbo three
jailor nttaohod to the U 8. BUamor
Bpeodwoll, oharcQtl with robbing dead
bodies at the wrook of tbo Olty of Oolum.
bus, wore bouorahly noqtilttod aud re.
stored to duty thU morolug,

WKATUKIt IAIIIUATIONS.
Washinoton, Marob 7.-- ?or the Middle

At autlo.statcs, gotiorally oloudy weather, J"light raltt though partly as snow lu noth-or- o
portion, nearly stationary temporatttro,

easterly winds, diminishing pressure.

aiAUHjeta,
t'hlliulfllpiitft AiarHat.

I'niLADat.rnr. March 7. flour firm and
inii'uninnuii.

lty Hour nt. fj W)fI3 (50.

v neat firm, but unlet i No. 2 Western
Itod. 03 1 No. s do, OHXo 1 Ha. 1 Pa. Hod,

17.
Con steady, fair local demand i sail yellow

OlCtnjafdo mixed. GOVjQO.'oi No. Smiled
ami yoltow, eoaoio.

Oats steady but qnloti No. 1 White,
(IJXffl'c I NO. 1 do. 43VttIO t No 3 do. 42KO
Clot njnetod, 42ai2Hat No. i mlxod, lic.HyoBoircoRtttSo.

Huods quiets-Clov-er dull tUJlOat Timo-
thy at 1 fOifl M : Flnxsaod (Inn nt It Mbld.

Provisions ste.ndv nnd fairly netivoi Moss
l'ors.ii'JW) llotl Hums, IZSi India Moslloot,

ilucon Smoked Shoulder, 8o: salt do,
7kci Hmokud Hams, HQlSj pickled do,

Lard vteady t city refined stlOJifftojfo t loose
butchers, nnflOKo ; ptluio tpam.$300U9 7J.

llulter In good demand and ndvancinfCt
anls,Z0a32a

Itolls ut OftlDo.
Kicks easier and ututoo frco offerings ; Fa.

oxtni, 21c.
Cheesii Arm for cholco lots t Now

Vnrk liillcieam,nHH)iot Western do, 1JUO
WXo doliilr to kooiI, llHOI'iKpt I'd. part
sklins.SXfWiO! do lull skims, 7X08X&I

l'etioleum dull! rotlued. OOSHo.
Wbtsky nt tl 'JJ

Ksw York Numu,
Nbw 7on. March 7. Flour 8tato and

Western mnrkol dull und prices barely steady.
tlirrn unlet and ratner weak t oonnnon to

fair extra, t:t COQUi 80; good to cholco do,
ttssrtawi.

Wheat ;0olilslior ami firm; traito llKht,
however i No, 1 iviilto nominal; No. 3 iced,
March, tl 07UO1 07i ; ilo April, $j 09HO1 09' ;

.11 ay, u njjtii ii,'t:oo .juiio i liHtfi "Corn '.iQiiO hluhor, but quiet; Mlxod
Western spot, WICDJ; do luturo. nwiiiutio.

Onts y.a.o bettor NO. 3 Anrll. 40'iLo ; on
May, tliiail.So i no Juno, llo) stuto, (IO
t3u t Wuaturu. 40f47o.

Llvo stock stntker.
CittoAoo Tho )rorer' Journal reports:

IIors Ueceliits, M.IKK1 head ; shlpmonts, h,iOO
lii'iol t innrkot onened stromr but cloied
wonkpr ; rouh parking, to 4030 83; packing
nud HhlpptiiK, $4 Wit 7 U) ; light, fO 23Q0 8);
skips, ii wa. -

Cattle iivcolntA 7..'1 head t shipments. 3&C0
do.; market cak, dull und lie lower;

fl 40O7 CO; good to obolce shipping
nt .1.1 tOt( 5) : common to modlum S3 10$

7C"; corn-te- d Toxuns nt WBO.
Bhoop-ltecol- ptii, 6,OX) head ; slilpmonts, 2.700

do ; mntkot steady ; Inferior In lair, 3 6019
l.5() ; medium to (rood, tl t05 01 1 choice
to uxlrn, i5QU.

East LinBirrT.-Cat- tlo dull ; nothing dolns t
roculpts. l,i:tl tiead t shipments. 1,64.1 hoin
prime. JCfiO 50 ; fair to uood, (3 UQa;oom- -
inoii, il 0035.

llCKS tlriui receipts, 511 head ; shipments'.
1723 do; 1'r.llodolpblas, 17 4037 60; lorxors,

0 4080 73.
snoop dun anil prices ifl ou irom yostoruay
prlmn, 19 40; t'llr to uood, 'ttJ eommou,

t1(3; lo.clpts, SOO bond ; snlpments, I,8X
liCid.

Moots mnricet.
Quotations by need, Mcllrann ft Co., Hank-

ers, Lancaster, I'u.
Ua.w. 12m. St.ii:

C. C. n I. 0...... .. ......... .... .... ..
Mlchhmn Central U1M
Now York Contrnl 11714 117 111

Now Jersey Contril 83K 8K G$Z
Ohio Contrnl V,t Vi 31
Del. Lnck. A Wostcrn.... l'i 15 128f
Denvorftlllo Orundo.... 18)j 1SK 17

Krlo i U al
Kansas ft Texas
Lako Shero 103jJ lei 1M4
nutcagoft N. w.,com.... U0J UkJ Wi
N. N., Ont. Western IfVi
bt, I'nul ft Omaha sni sow so
I'nclnoMail SI (0)2 mi
llochostor 1'ltteburgh.. 13 1S 13K
aui'uui ... t2 oijl ?15
Toxna 1'ucirtc inj, 1955 1
Union I'aclftp 81J4 80j 8014
Wabmh Common lH
Wabash-l'roror- rod 2CH 'H ftWest'rn Union Telegraph 7 7I iKi
Loulsvllloft NosbvUlO... iX WH
N. Y., Chi. ft tit. L. ....... H
Lehigh Valley 71K
Lohtgh Nnvlgntton 47M tl'i K
Ponnsylvanla M'.i 69li 8?H
ltondlng 29 11-- 2)?2 23k
t'.r. ft Buttalo H.'i 0 8
Northern rnctttc-Oom- ... 21 21 1W
Northern 1'acirlc I'ror... i(i iOH H
llostonvllla
l'hlludelnhla ft Krlo
Nortiioni Contrnl
UndergrnnmL
Canada Southern. SOi BlW 53J4
ou ioh looji lutjii
t'ooolo's I'nssonsor....

L'lltliide)p!ll.
yuotaitonaby Aaaoclat'sd I'resa.
Stocks steady.

I'htladolphla ft Erlo IU U ll$R
itondliiK Railroad 23
I'linniylviiulallallroad........ RBVi

Lehigh Vulloy Uallrond 7li
United CoinptntosorNow.Joraoy 105

Northern Pacific
Northern I'ucltlo Protorrol 4;M5i?n
Noithcrn Continl ltallrond 0lHOli
Lonl'h Navigation Company 7?s

Norilstown ttnllrnad .,?Central Trnnsport.Uton company 3751
Flttsb'g.Tltuavillna Itullntolt. H..- - 8i
Llttlo SoliuyiWll lUllrond MX

new XOTK.
Quotations by Associated l'ross.
Stocks lower. Money oiuy at 1X02C.

Now Yortr Central ............ka11T

Krio iianroau a
Adams Kipro-s- . .,.............''
Mlohluan Central llullrond "J
Mlchlgun Southern ltallrond 103

Illinois Contral Hall road pJS
Clovolund l'lttsbu,li lliillroad 1S3
Chicago A Hook Island lutlroad
I'ltUburgh ft Fort Wayno llatlroad IS8

Wecteni Union Tologniph Company 11

Toledo ft Wnbnsh. '"$
Now Contrnl.. f8rt
NowYortt Ouuirloft Western WA

Local MiooKi una uomo
Hoportoil by J. V. Long.

I ar Last
THl. al

Lancaster City 0 per cent IPP6... 100 101.7S
lit- ' IH'.'.'. 100 120

' 8 per cum lor SO years.. 100 1000
" 4 norct. School Loan.,., lM ltn

i " in lorWyoara.. loe 100
ii ( " in 5 or 20 years., loe 10O

4 " in id or J years, too 103',

Manholm boroiwh loan , 100 lta
DiMESTOOKn.

First Nattonat ttanlr iKg r:ot
Fanuors National Hanlc 1U75
Fulton Nntloiiul Hauk 1W US
Lnncaator County National lianlc.. M 113

Coiuuibta NatJonalllanlt 100 140.20

UhrUttutiK National llanlr. 100 nr
Ephrnta National Hani loe Ifit
First National JtauK, Columbia..... loe 15.2J
rirst Natlouai Utna:,trnBburif.... 100 IS).
rirst National llanlr MnrtotU 10O 200

Hirst Nntloiiul Hank, Mount Joy., 100 1CLC0

Lltltt National uanic ; ltv
Manliclm National Hantr 1 101.25

Union Natlonnl Hank. Mount Joy. M 77.25

Now Holland National Hank lJ IU
Han National Itauk......... 100 115

Quarrvvlllo Natlonnl Hank 100 110
TUHVJK STOOCD.

in., unvim. lionviir Voliov ..185 W
Ilrtdgeport AHoroshpo..., UH a
Columbia ft Chestnut Hill JB IS

'lolnmblaft Wnshlngton....... m 24.(5
tioluiubiaftiiia spring U
Columbia ft Marietta --n 0

Muytowuft Ullznbotbtowu 23 1C

Lancostovft Kpuruta 2S 47

Lancaster ft Willow Btroct 25 1.1.05

htrusuurg ft Millport 23 21

MurlotLi-- t Maytown ft)

MarlutUA Mount Jov.. 24 SI

lno.,F.Hiab8tlit'n 4 MidiUofn...., lpo GS

Lancaster ft Frultvllle, W M
Lancaster A Lltlts 75

Lancaster ft Wllllamstowu..,. M (.2S
Lancaster A Manor J 111

LanctutorA Manlwlm , (4

Lancaster A Marietta... '"",??, 14

Lancaster A Now Holland.... H (3

Lancaster A Suso uobunns-- ou

it. it. $auarryvlllo w 40

inoulrer rrinung uompany.. .......
W
40.79

Oas Light nud Fuel Company.
100 leaBievons iiousu iuuuii.j... ...........

(inmnanv.. ". a
Columbia Wuter Company , 9C5.20
Susauuluinun Iron Company ,

Muriottu ilollowwaro ......,. J 210
s

atuTous liouso..,. ,.......- -
18Sicily laiunu .y'tritSw'" ia 1waynosoK4StUrandywtno

Mlllernvlllo Normal Hctiool n
w

Northern Markot "J to
Kasteru Market,
Wostoru Market "

MlsOSLLANBOUS 0HD.
uuarryvilio u. .. uno Itui..... I" 116

lUudlug A Columbia H. U.,ft's....... loe 1

Luncaulcr Uaa LtaW anil Vnot Co., J)diiuln lora) yoara,. ."LaucostoraasI.Ljhtaud Ifuel Co.,
duo is!...... , ........ ............ S

Manliclm Horougo Houda,,

?l

m
. fay
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